
TRAVEL TRIDENT & HERM ISLAND LUGGAGE RESTRICTIONS 

Travel Trident, in collaboration with Herm Island, is now restricting luggage for all guests to TWO 
items or bags per passenger with a maximum weight of 20kg per item. 

This is to ensure an efficient service is provided for all visitors and guests and helps Trident deliver 
a timely boat service and prompt embarking and disembarking of passengers. The Herm service 
team also provide complimentary porterage for guests arriving in Herm so this would greatly assist 
our ability to continue this service. 

Volumes of luggage have gradually increased over the years and become more difficult for both 
Trident and Herm Island employees to handle, particularly when docking at Rosaire Steps. It would 
therefore also be preferable, if travelling with luggage, that you select a sailing that arrives or 
departs from Herm Harbour. Please check with Travel Trident or check tide times (the boat docks 
at Herm Harbour up to 3 hours either side of high tide). If you do arrive or depart from Rosaire, you 
will be required to carry your own luggage up or down the steps (unless special assistance is 
requested via the Herm reservations team - 01481 750000). 

Self-catering holiday cottage or campsite guests can pre-order groceries to be delivered ready for 
your arrival. Please use this service as it will greatly alleviate the need to bring all your food shopping 
on-board. A downloadable order form can be found at the end of our cottage or camping pages.  

 (This should be emailed to reservations@herm.com at least 10-14 days prior to arrival). 

The new Herm Harbour Cafe will provide a LIMITED supply of groceries, and will be open daily from
April. If you would like more groceries during your stay that are not available in the cafe, please order 
before 12pm for next day delivery, subject to availability and weather permitting.  
All outlets in Herm now operate CASHLESS payment whenever possible. 

NB: Travel Trident is a separately owned business so all boat sailing related queries should be 
directed to the Travel Trident company. For daily updates of sailings and timetables please 
visit: www.traveltrident.com 

We hugely appreciate your understanding and support. 

https://www.herm.com/herm-assets/uploads/2020/06/Herm-Grocery-Order-Form-2020.pdf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.traveltrident.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3L2cNJ5HxHwKb4ajLh4rtH2PiA0lIXwBXJGWWP9zlSwp60_M71uLBKids&h=AT1zz6zb1gy2S6V6IUFbVefOj2r6eO_Ww-3sVRc3DGz0MM5ZEThI2D_NyXFq5A54kjMTcx97btO2FNIBTWrj1NtD7UH1mhDEGhowwGmBpl0pAKc7mhH9sLTMIEw9fBS_oOzpMQsySm7t2zKYiZTRSlHZCSrg_RDZbqopI8W_v1gjSlRgksL8HsKS-oEqRPpHXHV0v3csjY_MAA7ccUVAOdtOyALeMnUZmsI2C35s_KPwGbG8b8YiM92sNufOsWVXa0rS-UVJEgZN6pBqGwSga0v3hOJbyVQM4R48br0llXJie3XHN6XH9g-d3YiHGGG1a689xOjalqRcfaRTF-18_3MW8gp1gXJ85P0HVTO2YWvkYpE1g5T-85E1-lVwVYGt7PhY3ZRSeX7Sf_6-8YX0TlLrYxJR1VMjC1CiCOawq4BNoj7Nl0TET8vNz0oZb3UYr9coPaC27RgeRv_fmMiIedtWSTfffYmT9xBPLIp7NoFuJbaNPWVNmH1JSwa_5Ac7kQEqY1CSWqEtLGRCBTeJ_nro9S_WvD_ti9Must740PSRWSALslF5K9N2kq6v9wdXtpX7tKBsfSK_eAQxgX0-qbGhNyJvKA
https://www.herm.com/where-to-stay/camping/
https://www.herm.com/where-to-stay/self-catering-cottages/



